How well your medication helps you lose weight
Control your appetite
Weight loss plateaus (periods of no weight loss)
Ease and convenience of your medication
Remember to take your medication
Planning when to take your medication
Number of times a day you need to take your medication
Be as active as you would like (because of your medication)
Being tired or drowsy during the day because of medication
You have problems with mental functioning (for example, concentrating, focusing, being distracted)
Social activities (meeting with friends, going out)
Relationships with friends, family or at work
Being as productive as you would like (at home or at work)
Depressed
Frustrated
Embarrassed
Stressed
Mood swings due to your medication (emotional ups & downs)
Have side effects from your medication
Worried about long-term side effects
Physical discomfort (for example, sleep problems, insomnia, jitteriness, diarrhea, gas, bloating, dry mouth)
Emotional distress (for example, anxiety, agitation, irritability, short-tempered)
How well your medication helps you lose weight
Control your appetite
Weight loss plateaus (periods of no weight loss)